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For Congress,

HARVKY BERKLEY,
of Souiereet boro.

For Assembly,

rrri unffF--of Meyeredale boro.
jfE yAXNKR. of Somerset boro.

For Pmir Mreclor,
J. B"Vsi:it, of Somerset twp

For Jury Commissioner,
TUE'jtMUtE K. RHOADS,

of Somerset twp.

,,p,!gate t National Convention,

tPillUlvl I). MILLER,
of II boro.
. ... - t n ..npniiliin

jlH LIVENGOOD, of Elk Lick twp

J H. MlLLKlt, ol yuemanouinu vi
t E VVd U, of Somerset twp.

ir n)ny tri ils and tribulations and
iH?jrts to locate the Couuty Chair- -

of tbe above named gentlemen
, in meeting him and

ci their announcements into his
j. before the last day for announcing
ertue party rules had gone ny.

ri n, mice, that's your fault; fool

ibai s my fault." The old Oer
cpruverblis applicable to the case of
4 iree K"s kendaJl, Kooniz ana

Mr--bo are again trying to foci the

vof the couuty.

f..r

M.

lit

f sen tbe court for Fulton county, Pa.,

wmr". There were no trial on the
sal no prisoners in the jtil, and no
;iiUioi!s to be made before the Graud

"Lliie Col.ls." Thousands of livos
yd every year. Dr. Wood's Norway
"a Syrup cures little colds, cures big

hino, dj n to the very vergs of con- -

T:c seven months' school bill is not
ud!j measure before the last Legisla-:- t
;n whi'.-l- i the voters of this county

n deeply interested. Every farmer
b.oreted in the Creasy tax bill,

ii was introduced for the relief of
'sen of real estate. Assemblyman

s!z "diilged"' the vote when the bill
c up for riual passage.
Dr. Bker of Stoyestown lot a very

horse last Fridy. The horse
'ne pf a pair for which the doctor

jl 'Mt'.y refued $.VJJ. An autopsy by
Mrin.riaa James E. Miller disclosed
.'prweLceof half of a wr fence staple

;t ha i lodj! in the intestines and
tbe inflammation that caused

iZ permns wl thing to keep hogs in the
--njh limits must have a permit. Tbe

rd of Health will meet at J. A. Berk-o- 3

'eat7::tO P. M. the first Tuesday
Hi?. bere all such persons can at- -

:1 Xo person need apply that can not
?'.ra-U- the law.

J. L. Baku,
President.

Tit Indiana Gazette says that on last
orday Bigler Bros., of Clearfield, filed

'ren.rdin the recorder's office in that
deeds for twelve tracts of coal in

ke Hwnsbip. aggregating about 76S
Tbe price was $.S 70 per

lz he highest yet paid in
as the coal U said to be the

ibe county.

"7. tbe eleven-yea.--o- ld daughter of
mnd Mrs. A. L. Xycum,

neri.nisly barned at the houi9of
'pirenuin Belford Tuesday evening

death resulted Thursday morning.
is in the parlor playing on the

'hea a younger brother accident. 1.
'K--et the lamp, which exploded, and
" sijihiug caught fira

aiUyinen Koontz and Kendall ask
TJapathy because Governor Stone

?WlJ'.,iii,iH(0 from the scho-i- l appro-'-'-o

iu order to kep the disburse-'-'o- f
tht Sute within its income, but

the Creasy ux bill, which provided
' tie relief of farmers and owners ofxu;e unjust taxation, came up

passage, Koontx "dodged" th
See Legislative Hecord, page liih
Louise Cunningham, of Soottdale.

""'iy eapeJ a shocking fate. soa
''is by the explosion of a celluloid

which she was wearing on ber
By placing her head close to the

toe e Hub exploded, the ignited i-

sparks and flimesinall
i..na. The hair was tmrnad from

iand only the tinnly arrival of
edm-.-j her froa beiag creoiit- -

hargain seekers are grinning with
ff I'ncle Sam is seriously contem-eoiuin- g

half p. nnies. or five-mi- ll

rd em from Washintrtnn
bill haa been prepared and Is ready

- '"irouueed i

7 sgo.

es

ork on the electric lighting orthe
binnol h.. 1...

incandescent

Pr"ate plaut has been establiah-?- T

!'eb!' 11 lhe Purpose the
Railroad company to equips5of lirg tunnela al(tn iu

Ilric 1'Ehu. This has beent, Miwuy cases, but there remain
"inui oe equipped.

7 Cleric, over
the insurgents went

three dele--

arr
ij-r-

Z
"de!phi dab of

Mr. Thropp and bis local henchmen
will not be in a position cause th re-
moval of any more postmasters on
tramped up charge.

Mrs. Levi Sanner.aged 73 yoars, died
Saturday night at her late residence, two
miles from Rock wood, from pneumonia.
She is survived fcy her hosband and four
daughters.

Mr. H. C White, the well-know- n Mer
chant Tailor, Chauiberaburg, will be in
Somerset for a few days next week, April
inn, with choice Spring Woolens. Satis
faction guaranteed.

Dentist J. X. Kretner, late of Berlin,
toas opened an office in Dr. II. S. Kitn- -
inell's Main 8tret residence. The doc
tor is a son of Rsv. Kretner, and recently
graduated from one of the b&tt-know- n

dental colleges in the country."
Elsewhere will be found the profession

al card of Dr. L F. Bittner, whoss offices
are locatM ab.ve Fisher B k Sturw.
The Dr. has been a resident of S iu8rset
for tbe past eight or nine months and haa
succeeded in establishing a largj practice.

Mr. Andrew Parker, Secreuj-- of the
Washington, D. C., Trust Company, form
erly cashier of tbe National Btnk,
and Miss Eliztbe.h HusteJ, of Bxtoa,
Mss., will be united in marri.ge at the
residence of tbe bride's parents, on
Wednesday 14th Insi.

Tbe appeal of Milton Sheen, under
sentence of death for the murder of Au
gustus Glessner, will be argutd before
tbe Supreme Court much earlier than
was first anticipiled, arrangements
having been made to present tbe appeal

the Supreme Court when it sits In
Philadelphia in May.

Mrs. Sarah Gomsr, believed to be the
oldest resident of the county, d.ed at ber
home Larimer township a few days ago.
Had she lived until tbe coming July she
would have attained tbe great age of 100

years. One or ber aunts, who resides la
Southampton township, was 101 years of
age at the time of her death.

Jonathan Mishler, of Jennera, mib- -

tnitted to an amputation of his right leg
Thursday of lwt wek. The oporation
was performed by Dr. Cbarl-- Liven- -

eood, of Jnner; Dr. Charles Bittner. of
Hooversville. and Dr. It. Critoh--

fleld. of Davidsville. Mr. Mishler rallied
nicely after the operation.

The Connty Commissioners have de
cided to meet hereafter, except ooitrt
weeks, on Monday, Tuday and Wed-nosls- y

of each week. Of course they
ill not adhere rigidly this agreement.

unforeseen important public business
may rquire them to meet any time.
but they expect to meet oily twice a week
during the summer months.

Rev. L. W. Stahl, Elder of
the Western District, will preach the
United Brethren church Saturday even-
ing and SundsT morning. Communion
services will follow ths Sunday morning
sermon, and In ths evening the Easter
service. "The Dawn of Day." will be
rendered by ths inmbrs of ths senior
and junior P. C. U. All are cordially
invited.

The women of the C W. B. M. of tbe
Christian Church will hold their annnal
Esster social Monday. April 7:30

P. M., in the basement of the church.
All the members of the Church are most
cordially Invited to be present and par-

ticipate the aocial pleasures. Light
refreshments will be served andr music
will be one of the features of the evening,
with the mite boxes.

Every owner of real estate in Somerset
ewnty will be compelled to pay one-thir-d

more county tax this year than last
owing to the extravagant management
of the Insurgent Commissioners elected
nnder the reeiine of Sbober, Kiramell
and Berkev. Ths t and f 10 hills being
scattered all over theounty hv insurgent
corruption ists will not b?in to relieve
the bonnst taxpsvers of the big county
indebtedness piled up against them by
Shoberistn.

W. Fred Weller, who resided all his
life on-- a beautiful and
farm, near Husband, in what is known

tbe "Weller corner," has removed to
Somerset and with his wife is now occu
pying one of the Brallier residences on
North street. Although a comparatively
young man, Mr. weller nas aeciaea inai
he has arrived at an ags when be can
forego the exacting work required of a
snocestsful farmer. His sons will occupy
tbe old home farm.

One-thir- d more county tax this year
than last and a county indebtedness ap-

proximating 140.000 is one of tbe results
of insurgent rnle in Somerset county.
Tbe eenllemen responsible for this state
of aTairs are busily engaged electioneer
ing for tbe three K's Kendall, Koontt
and Kooser. It wouldn't hurt to plump

fe v questions regarding insurgent
economics at the "spellbinders-- ' now
exhibiting throughout the county.

Nathan Cupp, of the South Side, will
go Addison, Somerset county, this af-

ternoon, and embark in tne lumber bus
iness at that place. He owns about 300

or 400 acres of timber there and thinks be
can realize something out of it. Mr.
Cupp was formerly senior member of the

holesale produce bouse of Cupp, Coder
& Co. Several months ago he withdrew
from the firm and since that time has
been a bookkeeper for Love, Sunshine
Co. Mr. Cupp has many friends here,
who, although they regret to lose him.
will wish him success in hi undertaking

Johnstown Democrat of Saturday last.

The prospect of the B. 4 O. Railroad
impany making Johnstown a business

centre for a trunk line tnrougi irom
Erie seems to be very well fwi ll The
story current now, says iteJ ihuslown
Dmocrat, is that tbe line tmin Erie will
intersect with the Somerset A Cambria
branch here, thus giving tbe B. AO. a
ro ite clear through from the lakes Bal
Urn:. re. This information comes rrotu a
reliable source, it having been given out
byaB. A O. official who visited here
some weeks ago. lne gntieinan "n

uet'.iou uiada a trip some distance
out along tbe Somerset A Cambria branch
for (he purpose of determining whtther
or not tbe pls'i for connecting the two
roa Is p racticable.

C. L, Green, of Pittsburg, believes he
has discovered a virgin oil field In this
county. In talking to a fittsoorg tres
reporter about it. he nd A few days
ago drove from Berlin to Milford, aloug
the M id Pike road, aud slopped at a
strip oT wo K about three miles frjin
MiiforJ, to extuiiud tbe timber. After

itching the horse a tree, set out to
inspect ibe tiuiber. I bs l n t gone far

hen I foand myself sinking overshoe
tops in a uerl to b swamp. O

closer examination I discovered that the
nto Congress, calling ! aoft grounl was cU4eJ by crude oil oox- -

iutoexisLnp(4 "i r.,i;n;,..r... i inr from lh strth h it ths fl iw was not
bargains U at the bottom of it quite strong enough to for:n a running

ttHaims a contemporary. "With ' stream. On driving a p iuted stick into
Jfig'ired down to half cents, wtata the ground the hole son filled up with
1J't iil be for close ratos !" Half oiL I procured sample of the oil and

ere once coined by the govern- - j brought it with ins. It would appear
bat they ment out of use half a that is a large deposit of oil in that

'
fca i i

at no great

and Mrs. Hit, of the Hite
jiuuse, owjwwwit, u-- uu kmka

"Jtldreif ... ...imuum, ar- - party Moudaysveningja-- t wees: in nouor
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liU eUher Je of ,he tunnel of their son John. The lttr is a stu- -
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and was boius on ten days vacation.
For him tbe party as unexpected. At
II o'clock the guests were escorted to tbe
dmiogrooia by Mrs. Hite, who is widely
known for the excellence of ber dinners,
and where ample justice was done by all.
Among those present were: Misses
Ktchatl Bru baker. Ilga C. Sc-hla- fua
P. Taylr, Jennie L. Snyder, Ada Welch,
Luella Thompson, Delia Ferner, Edith

'a State convention. Two weeks Cutter, Minnie Custer. Edith Henry, and
t,."yur"'ived word from Senator J. Cra Ferner; Messrs. John K. Hite,

a
millionaire !

Presiding
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Frank W. lf.blitzelI.of Meyersdale ; Roy
Darreil, Sigmuud Draper, Jack Mackle- -

"en had decided not to make a rov, of Indiana j George Kimm-- l, Harry
for delegates in Somerset county. ! Griffith. Kenneth Dallas, of Philadel- -

ounl reserve all of their "aid" for ; phia; Dicit Laugley. Willis Connor, andtfc

Uit renon.inaUug Kendall aud Joe Mayberry.. the
at the Indiaoa2

latter three stuoeuts
Sute Normal School,

t.r&D 0WE.
Ueyerauaie Com mere UU.

Thia gentleman represented this coun-
ty in the Republican state Cuuveuuou
last year and did bos duty so well that
his friends not only here, but iu every
section of the oounty as well, Qwired niui
to become a candidate fur Assembly, as
they were fully assured he would not re-
peat tne miserable tactics of the last ses
sion, which practically left usi cuuuty
without repiesentation iu that body. Mr.
Howe lor a long time would not listen to
these susgesti6ns but after repeated so
liciution from his friends he agreed to
make the cauvass, provided some active,
sterling Republican who had seen active
service in tbe Assembly would be placed
on the ticket as his running mate. The
party has a number of such, all bright,
true, active, energetic Republicans, of
whom Banner seem-
ed to be the favorite. Like Mr. Rowe,
he was genuinely opposed' to oft.ri';
his name in the canvass. Finally he,
too, was prevailed oil to announce, which
be did a month or more ago. This com
pletea our ticket for tbe Assembly and It
ia one every Republican in the county
inay well be proud of. Our people will
again hear from Ifarrisburg next winter.
They will find that Somerset county ia
known down there through their able
represenuiives, and that the richest
mineral, lumber aud sugar producing
county in the Sute can also produce
brainy men who honor their constituen
cy and who will obey them in carrying
out true Republican principles on tbe
floor of the House.

Mr. Rowe and family came to this
regum from the western states, a miner.
Day after day he toiled at pick-mini- ng

as thousands are doing to-da- y right hers.
Finally tbe offer of mine forenianahip
came to him aud he passed a very suc
cessful examination, after which he en
tered npon the discharge of bis new
duties. Kindly, generously disposed, he
did his whole duty t the men as well as
his employers. Swayed by good Judg-
ment that came from severe toil he made
a repuutioo for himself that sent him up
higher. He became a mine superintend-
ent. Modest, unassuming, possessing
real merit, this new position proved
equally successful nnder his rare roan-gemeJ- t,

and be next became interested
in mines not only here but in tbe north
of county. He is to-d- ay as much of a
miner as be ever was and the men well
know that in him they have a man who
will stand by tbem, often to his own
financial loss. They have confl Ijucs in
him because they have learned his mettle
under the most adverse circumstances.
He is a thorough business roan and will
be a power in the Committee rooms where
his rare judgmeut will have ample play

and where all legislation must be form-
ulated, lie can state a proposition on
tbe floor of the House, or explain knot-
ty problem in statesmanship as well as
any man, but he is In no sense a speech
maker; bia life has been all too busy for
that All legislation Is shaped and for
mulated in the Committee room. Here is
where tbe real work is doue, and it is
here where our county is particularly
strong this year in Messrs. Sannerand
Rowe. To show this more vividly, two
years ago we aent one of the finest orators
to the legislative balls the Stsie possesses.
You know the resulL Cousider a mo-
ment and recall what this brUliant orator
did for tbe county during the exaspera- -

tingly long session. Do you catch on to
anything? No, for there was nothing.
What little real work for tbe county was
attempted was by the junior, not tbe
senior, member.

In all his relations here, during all
circumstances and under all conditions.
Mr. Rowe has proven himself worthy of
the high esteem in which be has always
been held and he will rewive one of the
largest votes here that has ever been ac-

corded any candidate. Our people honor
the man, respect him and will say so on
the day of election. A man is beat
known at his home and the vote he will
get here will be tbe highest confirmation
of all we have said of him.

Mountain Goat Farms ProjeeUd.

Tbe festive Billy goat is to be experi-
mented with in Fayette county as a money-m-

aker, if present plans are carried
out. Tbe scheme is to transport hi in and
his gentle mate from the gulches and
rocky ridges of the Western mountains
to tbe kopjes and veldt of Laurel moun-Uin- s

within tbe borders of Old Fiatt and
Somerset counties. There it is calculated
he will eat to his heart's content of the
good things that are abundant and grow
sleek and fat. Then his fleece will be
clipped each year and when be grows old
his throat will be cut and his hide re-

moved. Lastly these clippings and hides
will be turned Into dollars, sold for mo-

hair and high grade belling, respectively.
This is the brief outline of a project to

stock, the vast lumber tracts owned by
U. C. Huston A Co , and J. O. Kytne,
with Angora goats. Thesubject has been
investigated by represenuiives of the
firms mentioned, and tbe information
gained is such that the scheme presents
ibtelf as a money-make- r. The experiment
can be made at little expense, nothing
more lhau the cost of purchasing and
transporting tbe gnats from the West or
South to tbeir proponed new home. The
climate, according to a report of tbe Ag-

ricultural Department made last year, is
suiuble. Tbe Angora goat, this report
asserts, lives and flourishes in any cli-

mate. They are now herded in great
flocks In the extremely coll climate of
the Northwest, and in Texas, New Mex-

ico and Virginia. Connellsville Courier.

Census Xaumeraurs Attention.
Census Enumerators will need a good

fountain pen for their work. Yon can
buy them at

FISHER S BOOK STORE.
Best sUndard makes, gold pens, diamond
points, at (1, f1.50 and f2, and all good.
A good fouuUin pen is a good investment
for any body at any time. Lasts a life-

time and ia a coosUnt source of satisfac-
tion. If you have a fouoUin pen that
needs repairing bring it to ua to have it
fixed up. At the same time get a bottle
of good founuin pen ink. Cheap inks,
full of sediment, are no good for a foun-

tain pen.
Cll AS. II. F13 HER.

Passion Week and Zastsr.
Tbe Passion Week and Easter services

in the Reformed church of Somerset will
be tbe following:
tus.

Thursday evening Farewell and.Com-tnemoralu-

Fiidsy evening Crossing the Brook. .

Saturday evening At the 'Tomb of
Christ.

Easter Sunday morning Tbe Lord's
Supper.

Revs. Garner, Vogel, Cameron, Burgess
and WUe will ast-is- t at the evening ser
vices In the order in which they are
named.

A cordial invitation to participate is ex
tended to all.

Bemoval Hotiee.

In having to vacate oar present loca
tion, 4J9 Main Street, which we hare oc
cupied for tbe past thirteen years as a
jewelry store, and not being able to se
cure a room up street suited for our busi
ness, we will, after April the Lith, 1900.
occupy 601 of our home residence, corner
of Msiu and Rosina streets. Where wa
will be pleased to meet our friends and
customers aud supplythem with any-

thing needed in our line. Thanking the
public for their generous patronage given
us in the past, we hope to merit a contin
uance of tbe same in tbe future. We
will make it to your interest in calling
on us when in need ol anytniog in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Spectacles or repair work. The repair
part of our business will receive our best
attention as heretofore.

Respectfully,

Hs Baos.

The three K's Kendall, Kooser and
Koontt are licked out of their boots.

"SELF PBAISE STINKS."

Insurgent Candidates Ilolding Meet-
ings for the Purpose of "Learn-

ing the People Uow to
Vote Intelligently."

KoonU the BUsat, Whsa lk Ssvta Koaths'
School Bill was Uaaar Coaaidtr-atio- a.

Grows Eloqnont Whea
Appealing for Votes.

HYPOCEISY SO0XED.

It is gratifying to learn from the "fake"
journal that the interesting historical
facta printed in last week's IIkralu,
concerning the conspiracy entered into
by a select band of ex officeholders and
an, bilious would-b- e politicians to take
from tbe Republican voters of the county
the privilege of selecting candidates for
office and substituting in their stead can-
didates agreed npon in secret, met with
the approval of the members of tbe
"McKicley League," which was the out-
growth of tbe following call :

Somerset, Pa., April 20, lfSB.
Dear Sir:

After a consulution with a number of
our friends it has been thought it would
be well for us to compare notes on Tues-
day evening next at tbe oflice of J. A.
Berkev. Esq . as to political matters iu
the county. That will be the date of the
school directors' convention for the elec
tion of a county superintendent. There
will be present a representative gathering
from all over the county. Be sure to
come. Come to that onice not later than
8 o'clock. Remember the date Tuesday
evening. May za, next.

Very truly yours,
H. A. Kendall, Chas. F. Cook,a U. Snober, C. J. Harrison.
H. F. Barron, J. A.
J. G. Ogle, D. J. Horner,
W. U. Koontx, A. F. Dickey,

F. J. Kooser.
For some

the official
unknown reason neither of
organs of tbe "McKinley

League" reproduced the Herald's ar--
ticle, although tho "fake" journal tacitly
admiutbat tbe facts therein auted were
absolutely true and correct.

It will be remembered by our readers
that immediately following the exposure.
last June, of tbe objects and methods of
the "McKinley Leaeue." a oartv of snell
binders, b'jaded by W. H. Koontz. F. J.
ivooeerand I). J. Horner, addressed po
litical meetings at Jenners and Stoyes
town, advertised under the auspices of
the "McKinley League," for the avowed
purpose of "learning the people how to
vote intelligently."

Tbe refusal of tbe people of the districts
named to be instructed as to tbeir righu
of citizenship by gentlemen who hud in
solently arrogated to themselves the
power of naming a ticket for tbe voters
to support for Sheriff, ProthonoUry,
Register and Recorder, Treasurer, Coun
ty Commissioners, Auditors, etc., appears
to have bo rue good fruit in one direction
tion only, for it appears that Assembly-
man Koonlz did not this year move that
"the question of selecting Sute Delegates
be Uken up."sinc no opposition is of-

fered to the election of E. E. Pugb, Elijah
Livengood and W. U. Miller, but in all
other directions the stinging rebuke ad-

ministered by tbe voters of Jenner and
Quemaboning seems to have made no
impression on tbe spellbinders. While
the official organs of tbe "McKinley
League" have been engaged for months
past in denouueiug self respecting Re-
publicans who held a large Republican
meeting last fall for tbe purpose of fur-
thering the election of gallant Colonel
James E. Batnett as Sute Treasurer,
whom they bitterly and dishonestly op-

posed, as "bolters from the county or-

ganization," they this week print an-

nouncements of a series of alleged Re-
publican meetings to be held at various
points in tbe county, all of which, it is
said, will be addressed by candidates
Koontx, Kendall and Kooser.

The object of these meetings can be
interpreted In various ways. It is doubt-
less true now, as it was lat spring, that
they are being held for the purpose of
"learning the people how to vote intelli-
gently." That is, to repudiate the very
foundation of Republican government
the right of majority rule; to encourage
bolting and party wrecking; to denounce
a Republican Governor who is endeavor-
ing to conduct public business with
safely to the people without creating a
big SUte debt; who performed hia duty
in appointing a Senatot when a small
minority of representatives elected as
Republicans eutered into an unholy alli-
ance with the DeinocraU to prevent an
election. To vote again for Mr. Kooser for
Congress in order that tbe conferrees of
Somerset county may be turned over to
the millionaire Montgomery county car-
pet bagger, who has been repudiated by
the Republicans of Bedford county, to
endorse the debauchery that attended the
last Congressional conference ; in fact to
place Thropp in a position where he can
control aix conferrees and run as an in-

dependent candidate again.
Could anything more presumptuous be

imagined than this effort of three gen'le-i- n

en, all traveling under disguise, hold-
ing political meetings for the purpose of
misleading the people? Tbe hypocrisy
of the leaders of tbe "McKinley League"
and the infamous "compare notes" meet-
ing fades into insignificance when com-
pared with it.

It is safe to asy that tbe three eloquent
orators will not underuke to enlighten
tbe audiences they address as to tbe rea-
son why they will have to pay one-thir- d

more tat on their real estate this year
than last ; none of them will refer to tbe
big county indebtedness created by their
fellow "McKinley Leaguers," of "com-
pare notes meeting" fame ; they will re-

frain from leading former County rs

Kimnrell and Shober, who are
responsible for this unwarranted sute of
affair; no notice will be Uken of the
conduct of former ProthonoUry Barron,
althocgb an insurgent and "McKinley
Leaguer" of high degree, who, it Is al-

leged, forced bis clerk. Bent. Pullio, to
sign receipts for f 100 per month when he
only received f"A In fact, we do not
believe they will refer in any way to tbe
achievemenu of their fellow icsurgenU
and "McKinley Leaguers," all of whom
have been retired from places of public
trust by the incorruptible and indignant
voters of the connty.

They may lake a full ont of tbe Her-
ald, which has been unrelenting in run-
ning sbain and hypocrisy to cover and in
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If you have it, you
know it You

inow all
about the

heavy feeling
in the stomach, the

formation of gas, the
nausea, sick, headache,

red general ueakness of
the whole body.

You can't have it a week
without your blood
being impure and your
nerves all exhausted.
There's Just one remedy
for you

There's nothing new
about it. Your grand-
parents took it. 'Twas
an old Sarsaparilla before
other sarsaparillas were
known. It made the word
" Sarsaparilla " famous
over the whole world.

There's no other sarsa-
parilla like it. In age and
power to cure it's "The
leader of them all."

II.M a kettle AH annMs.
AVer's Pills cure constipation.

"After suffering terribly I was
Induced to try your Saraaparilia. I
took thres bo t: lea and now feel like
a oev man. 1 would adTiss all my
fellow creatures to try thin medicine,
for it haa atood the test of tim and
its curative power cannot be ex
celled." L D. Goon,

Jan. 30, 1899. Browntown, Va.
WVrltm Ihm Coefaw.

If Ton hT any complaint whatavr
and de!r the mm-a- l tdrtt yosen MMitbfy rwetttv. wrtia tba doctorfreaij. Too. will rrtv a prompt re-
ply, without coat. AddTFM,

Da. J. C. AT. EH. Lowell, Ifaaa.

exposing the public records and hollow
preiensions of insurgents and boasted
reformers, but that is all. The honest
voters will not submit to being dictated
to by millionaire city "bosses" and cou
tractors, or by "McKinley Leaguers"
and party wreckers.

The thoughtful reader and observer can
not fail to notice that the spellbinders
have studiously, apparently, failed to
advertise "political meetings" for Somer
set and Meyersdale. One-sixt-h of the
Republican votes of the county are cast
in the two Somerset districts, w hile an
other sixth are cast In the two districts of
Meyersdale and Summit. Is it because
the people of these four districts are too
Ignorant to appreciate good oratory, or
is it because they have set the seal of
con dein nation upon sham and hypocrisy
so firmly and by such crushing majori-
ties that the eloquent orators are afraid
to approach tbeui ? Under the circum-
stances it would seem that tbe spellbind-
ers have determined to devote their at-

tention to only the smaller towns aud
villages of the county, where they have
nnwisely boon prevailed npon to make
au effort to "learn tbe people how to vote
intelligently," creating the inference
that the votors whom they will address
are incapable of thinking for themselves
or of expressing by their ballots whom
they desire to be their candidates for
office.

On May 10th, lftiO, S. A. Kendall,
"chairman of the executive committee"
of the "McKinley League," named the
members of that committee, who, it is
presumed, will act during tbe present
campaign as oil-ca- carriers for tbe
League, and whose conduct at tbe meet
ings and during the interval remaining
between the meetings aud tbe primary
should be carefully watched by the
Republican voters. The members of
the "McKinley League executive com
mittee" at Hooversville are B. F.
Berkey and C. B. Clark ; Conemaugh
township, Aaron Swank ; Wind ber, E.
L. Spencer and J. H. Shaffer; Jenner
township, Ed. M surer, Jerome Stufft,
E t Mostoller, J. A. Ri&inger and C. C.
Schmucker; Berlin, W. 8. Matthews;
Black, Geo. W. Kimmell ; Shade, John
Umberger ; Somerset, E. E. Welch, Ed.
Coleman ; Ursina, Dr. W. S. Kuhlman;
Upper Turkeyfoot, Domer Kreger; Que-
maboning, Josiab Specht and Daniel
Will; Lower Turkeyfoo', J. W. Burk-bolde- n

Addison, Chas. F. McMillen, etc

For Sals.

Eggs for batching from ray thorough
bred poultry Barred Plymouth Rock,
( Hawkins Strain,) Single Comb, Brown
Leghorn (Carter Strain) and Single
Comb Buff Leghorn. 75c for 13; 90c. for
15 : fl.00 for a). Incubator eggs ft 00 per
100. J. F. DlETZ,

Westmont, Johnstown, Pa.

" Try Grain 0! Try Grain-0- !

Ask your Grocer y to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , the new food
drink that Ukes the place of coffee. Tbe
children may drink it without injury as
well as tbe adult. All who try it, like it.
GRAIN O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from puie
grains, and the most delicate stomach
receives it without distress. 1 the price
of coffee. 15c and 25 cts. per package.
Sold by all grocers.

For Sals or Sent
Fine two-stor- y brick dwelling house,

corner of East and Race streets, Somerset,
Pa., formerly occupied by J. J. Schell,
deceased. Immediate possession given.
Aprly to

P. A. Schell,
Somerset, Pa. I

Cot Flowers for Enter.
I will have at the Hotel Vannear, Sat-

urday, a large variety of cut flowers suit-

able for the Easter season. All cheap, too.
J. W. Piskl.

The body of MarsJaa Ressler. who was
drowned in the Slouycreek, at John --

town, two moutbj az'i, wai foaad

-- 4-L. H. DAVIS & CO. --4-

Miss Davis is now in the city trim-
ming her own hats and our old patrons
will find them to be good copies of im-

ported hats.
We will have a fine Stock of Silks,

Ribbons and Embroideries. Also, the
finest line of all-ov- er laces for dress
fronts ever brought to this town.

Give us a call, and vou will find a
-

larger display than we have ever had
before. .

Carload
Fancy, Recleanefl

Grass Seeds
Now beinifofTered at prices beyond com-
petition. Call and inspect our SEEDS
before making your purchases. Buying
in these quantities enables us U buy di-

rect from the Largest Seed Dealers in the
country. We have SEEDS ..f all kinds
Timothy aud Clover, Orchard and Blue
Grass, etc.

Mali orders will receive prompt atten-
tion and correspondence solicited from
parties desiring to make purchases.

PPlPPPIP ur lineof Fanry
VJiVUUDlvIC J. and St. pie Gro-
ceries, Evaporated Fruits, Canned Veg-eubl-

and Fruits, Table Delicacies,
Crackers, Cakes, etc, surpoaoes anything
offered. We always lead. Green veget-
ables arriving daily. Saratoga PoUto
Chips are one of our latest: and most rap-
id selling specialties.

Bring the children to the big store
and let them enjoy and see the largest
line of

Easter Novelties
ever shown on this market before.

and FEED DEPARTMENTSFLOUR
well stocked with Feed and

Grain of all varieties.' We are offering
great Inducements on all our High Grade
MinuesoU Flours. Call and inquire cur
prices.

Don't forget "OIL MEAL" is the
most nutritious feed for stock. Try a sack
at once and see the results.

WANTED TONSQQ
Baled Straw.

Can load st-ao- y point in the county.
Parties having any to offer will please
write or call to see us.

We are tbe Largest Receivers of
Farm Products in the County. Farmers
having PoUtoes, Hay, Wheat, etc., to
offer, call to see us when ready to
market your produce.

A

E

F

Reepectlully yours,

COOK

Spi

"The

ring ! !

Write

BEERITS
Headquarters.'1

Oeorve
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jicupie

told
season after all the most

Goods meet.

Tbe

while

viit
for that holds for

The

well

Easter

was are one
the best colors.

Our trade good,
as

our go You loose
year,

be

Are you ready for it? We are. You were in minds when we
our selections the traon and wants be-- n

is rewly for You will find
the choice of all that is new, novel and in
at tbe lowest possible

Do you need separate Dress Skirt ?
You will make if you before line

new things in Silks, and large variety and fuiicy

Is it Shirt
Then and inspect the largest and assort

and other to be fiund in the county.
Did you say White Goods

a line of Swiss, Lawns, India
aud Yes, wash goods of

all
Perhaps you a Suit, or a silk or

waist?
given care to this and claim the

niobt exclusive combined the best and ma-

terial that can found any place in the county, at you would
pay for an inferior article

As usual, and finish the of the large
line of ladies' muslin

The and contains the
goods at

Call and line of Lace some beauties in Irish point
and Some very pretty patterns in sash goods.

Ask to see the line of Linens, Towels and Calico
Ties, new Belts, and

We have altrrtii brrn in and Linings. Our
offers for this season large variety in all-ov- er silk nets,
nets, and

MISS

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Kilialx tb late of Brothers- -

Vallry tow OHhip, dec d.
Letter of administration on tbe above

tate huving bevn k n, ihh1 to the underslgnml
bv the irMraulhorttv. notice is herelv iflv- -
en to all f erwons indebted to wtltl to
make immediate puymeul, and those havintf
lauua aralnt tne unie to duly
utn(nticHiea for settlement on rMiiuraay. i

ibK tih day ol May. I'.f in the borough of !

Somerset, county ana tie aforesaid.

JV few jgP"

for fj
- . . .
Booklet.

ri ifi.
Cures Drunkenness.

eeley
?

s

XECUTOR'S

UHL'S.

UHL'S.

Cures Drug
Users.
THE

KEELEY

UI aiirfitis
rrmatBs.ra.

EaUte of L Lome, late of Somerset
towiuhlp, deceased.

Letter testamentary ou the above estate
having been grnnied to the undersigned
bv tht: niLi-- e Is her.-b- giv
en U all indebted to said esmte to
make immediate payment, and those havlnr
claim aatnl the asm. to present them duly
authenticated for payment, at Isle residence
of dee'd in said township.

Uf. AKIlt. ii. KEYltULlW.
Cumberland, Md..

Executor.

re eaute of Samuel elderb?iaer, dec c
The nndersiened Having been appointed au

dltor by the Court beiroy gives notice that
ne win to lhe duties or atjd appomi-mi-uialt-

office of J. l In mier- -

aet, on Kridny, April J7, A. D. 1SW0, at
I o'clock in tbe afternoon of said dny, when
and where all persons Interested cau attend
If Ihey think proper.

ARM FOR SALE.
t acres 10 acres under cultivation eood

water, underlaid with I

coal; dnrtopen and Isnce rusuun ciwl trad j
fl ne orchard of choice fruit; 'C

mi r from Nomer-!- , near Listie: bberai
term. iu on or address.

kTOTICE.

OUR

Auditor.

i. f. iieA.LJx ir.it,
Ustle, Pa.

.a
The andersiened hereby rives notice that

application to the Her ry of
Internal ArTaira tor 38 seres of unitn-pnve- d

land situaunl in IStonyrreek town-ahi- p.

Hoinenet sdjoiamr
of Joseph K. on the tost, Ldward
Landls on thfT aoulli. William and .Martin
bti&ok on the west and Ueorge Uostolleron
tne nonn.

ALlitliT E. KAYM A.V.
Feb'y 10, 100Q. Vug h, l"s.

for Sale- - i

wishing to purchnae Farms this
spring will do well to send for our new sod
complete Hat of Karma for sale, kmtted in
either aamnglon. Allegneny, Beaver, v

and other counties In V eslera
1'eJinfcjlvania. ,

A.C. McCOMB 4 CO.,
iSi Fourth Avenue.

Pittsburg, tit

y.
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J. H. Sifford

DisplaypM!
at Low Prices

I?!

W T iJ ' 1 l.l.ll- - lAft .1 V . .1 rr--t

Y ou tau urar lining nuooi it wucrever run turouguoiir ino county. 1 t.w is
key note of our large Millinery 'Low for First-clas- s Millinery."

Why has ibis department grown so? The secret has been and saccess has followed. Our
aim this will be to look customers and give newest, elegant, most exclu-
sive and untrimmed Hats aid Millinery at others will cot

Our Display is Worth 5eingr;
and Largest in the County.

It's not worth to attempt a description of this department, we'd fail in the attempt and
you'd be none the wiser. Safest to a?k you to acce;t our cordial invitation to this depart-
ment and see yourself. Another feature of this department interest you, is

Complete Stock of Untrimmed
Hats, Bonnets and

as as several hundred already trimmed. We promise to sell closer than any competitor.
Come and choose your Hat, Bonnet, Flowers and Trimmings. Don't let bcatyou here.

Fashionable Tailor-mad-e and Skirts.
Our leadership never more pronounced than this season. We prepared to show of

and newest lines in Cantor, Royal and Navy Blue, Brown, Gray and other

Rugs,
We lead in this department, both in price and quality. has been
and have bought in quantities so to supply a large increase in trade. We ask a call
buying elsewhere. Get our prices, line and iray rejoicing. will not any-

thing by looking. Old prices, same as last prevail throughout this and other
Loose no time in making your spring purchases, get first choice and you will satisfied.

Yours

Ho & Co,
twSHMtMti- - rsrvrs

our
made for your Lave antici-
pated. Every department your inspection.

stylish substantial materials
prices.

a
a mistake purchase examining our of

Mohair of pluia
suitings.

a Wa'st?
call choicest nient,of Silks,

Satins, Taffetas gods
?

We have complete Organdies, Persian
Linen, Nainsooks, Dimities Piques. colored

kinds.
prefer Tailor-Mad- e separate skirt

wash
We have exceptional department

styles with of workmanship
be prices

elsewhere.
material are distinctive features

underwear.
stocking department for ladies children best

fast-colore- d low prices.
Curtains

Nottingham. curtain
Table s,

Wrappers, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons Notions.
letulerx Dress Trimmings

embrace a spangle
guipure laces embroideries.

and

es

estate

prwnl mem

i.

Vbsss
NOTICE.

DmDerifculltftrltv.
persons

NOTICE.

DON'T

Grand Easter Opening
HATS, NECKTIES FANCY HOSE.

AdmiiiiHirator.

INSTITUTE,

AUDITOR'S

attend

buildinmt: splendid

emtamade rets

county. lands
-- piiKler

Parties

business Trices

trimmed prices

Rest

Black,

before
see

examineour

0F -

m sr. . H .

J. H. BLACK,
SOHERSET'S
EXCLUSIVE

and HEN'S FURNISHER.

Farms

THE
OPENING!

WHERE?
WHAT?
new Varie ty Store,

727 Brelim Building,

dnesday,!!
At 10 o'clock A. M.

You arc cordially in-

vited to come in and
examine our stock.

We have the goods
and we make the pric-

es to suit the people.

The only lirst-clas-

low-price- d Novelty
Store in Somerset,Pi.

"VOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
a CHARTEB.

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the tiovenior of tii Ute of
lvnnsylvsnia,on April Jt. Io, by E J.ritraw,
K U .Vieyera. H. C. Middleton, David L.
K rvlM, (ieonte Patchul and John B. H rook a,
under the Act of Assembly of the Comnioo-wenil- h

of Pennsylvania, entitled " an Act to
Provide for the Incorporation and Regulation
of Corporations, approved the Jth April,

and the aupplemen U thereto, to brattled
the -- Wlndber atersnd Power Company."
the character and objret whereof U to supply
water to the public, and also U atore and sup-
ply water to tbe public, and water power for
coinmeiTlal and manuisctunng purposHS,
snd for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all tbe nichta and privileges of tus said
Act of Assembly and Its Mnppl-ioe- m

IAVd U KREBS,
tiollcltor.

n ti

c
t
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OUR OPENING

First-cla- ss Millinery

& Co.

llinery.
the

Ornaments......!

Suits

Carpets, Mattings.
exceptionally

departments.

Respectfully,

J. Sifford.

SHIRTS,

HATTER

t&e

J.W.Phillips

I DON'T BUY KM

S Cntil you have seen our One Hundred elegant and Cinev
5
s trimmed siagle and double Sleighs, and Sixty of the bet quality g
S Farm and Lumber Bob-SleJ- j. These you will findby iugaimiuii-- t 2

s '
7,

EDLOiMlgAlElTot, j

and k ept in the Carriage Repository in rear, of Hardware

tore. Our Robes, Blankets and Bells vou

Hardware store.

::all and
iSee ;tj B Holderbaum.

as
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j WE

Pay ths Freight on

l all Goods Ship-- I

ped to

N I

- Patrons. j

c

PENN
Co. j

LiniTED. j

Johnstown, Pa.;j
5 Finest
3 Store Between S

S and

Our

will find

Ten big depart--

ments f.lled almost

taoverflawmg with i
goods you med.

Spring Opening,
An event looked forward to by army of Johnstown

buyers. This year we expect to surpass all former efforts and
treat patrons to the most display of new spring
goods ever made in Johnstown.

dll'J 14th, and these will be bur days at
the big store. Every idea to meet patrons, particular about low
price and high quality two features of this great shoppingcentre.

ladies' Tailormade Syfetf SXfS
largest business in the county. The suits arc models of s(,)le, lit
and tailoring. They include the famous & Clothier
suits nothing better We can fit you cut in a stylish
suit and the cost will be little to 15.00.

Spring Cffin';;; of any other two stores
city were they would

hardly equal our of men's and spring
suits. We can clothe you and in saits from
$.3.00 to $22.00.

Bays' Clothing,

Department

Philadelphia
Pittsburg.

a633CKK83C8X8:

noteworthy

WMlItliCljf LfJljJClo

Strawbridge
anywhere.

Men's
combined

mammoth showing youths'
stylishly excellently

Nobby and serviceable suits for the little men.
$1.00 to $10.00 the suit.

Our Carpet Department ps'::
hundreds and hundreds of rolls of carpets and we're selling more
carpets this spring than ever before in our history. That's be-

cause we undersell every other house. We want to see yoa if
you need anything in the floorwear line.

WE PAY CASH FOR

-- COUNTRY PRODUCE.

K

Traffic

Traffic Co.,
Johnstown, Pa.

i
)CKC85300C92C6;a WASHINGTON STREET.

N. KREMElt, D. D. S.

Hpecial attention iciven to the filling
end preservation of th M'urit teeth. Ani-licl-

aetK InaerUxL Crown and Bridge work.
Utiic at realdi'oce lr. U. . Kiuiuu.il.

in the
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DR. E. V. BITTNER.
PHTsiciA.f asu ausoor,

Ttlepboce No. 6.x Somerset, Pbul
Office over Fisber't Book .Store.
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